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Have a nice summer! 
Urti Ln 
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J-Council turns down bid for new election 
by Bev Yate• 

In a special hearine Monday, the NKU 
JudJcial Council unanimously denied a re
queat by Rob Sweetser to contest the April 
10 and 11 Student Government presidential 
election• because his charges were not 
specific according to Chief Justice Wayne 
Clark. 

Sweet.eer petitioned the council laat week 
after losing to Stu Suggs in the election. 

In his letter, Sweetser charged that the 
electiona violated specified guidelines and 
the SG constitution. 

But the chargea were "fairly general" and 
therefore invalid, according to Clark, who 
presided over the hearing. Justices Jeff Ar· 
nold and Neal Draper were also present. 

" In h.ia opinion, and in the facta u they 
were presented, there were no apecific 
chargee," Clark aaid."You have to have a 
specific case, to ahow evidence." 

According to Sweet.aer, the rights of the 
st.udenta at the Chaae College of Law were 
violated becauae the polla: were open for only 
one hour during the elections and were 
echeduled during Chaee'a spring break. 

He referred to Article I I I of the SG con· 
ttit.ution, which aays aU studenta th..U be en· 
titled to vote during aU general election•. 

Sweeteer claimed SO "never made an at.· 
tempt. to cont.t.ct Chase" during the election, 
and questioned whether Chase atudenta ever 
actually had a right. to vote becauH the poll 
only opened one hour. 

Clark said there there was no violation of 
any rule• or guidelinet. 

"We decided to have elections at. th.is date 
(AprillG-ll)around the end of February," he 
explained. 

"\ve found out a week before our apring 
break that. Chase would not be open the week 
of the arping elections," he added . 

We have a constitutional deadline on elec· 
tiona. We could not. poetpone them until after 
Rites of Spring. We could not. move them up 
because of trouble with preliminariea and 
publicity plana. That would have made the 
filing deadline within two days (of when SO 
discovered the date of Chase's spring break I 
becau• they have to be filed 30 days before 
the election," Clark continued. 

Apply now lor 

paid positions 

Applicat.iona are now being taken 
for paid poatlona on The Northuoer. 

Openings include aditor·in-chief, 
manaaina editor, buainetl m.nager, 
m.k•up editor, aportl editor and chief 
phoi.Ofp'apher. 

ThoH intMest.ed must contact Lois 
Sutherland , FA207,by Wednelday , 
May 1 to pick up an application. 

Final appointment decisions wiU be 
made by the NKU Publications Board. 

Clark aaid he was told by a spokesperson 
from Chase that their spring break is more of 
a tt.udy time than a vacation, so SG "decided 
t.o aet up a poll for one hour during the day 
and one hour at. night. in lhelibrary each day 
of the eJection." He said Chaee bad no objec· 
tiont. 

Clark said a member of the Student Bar 
As80Ciat.ion at Chase called and volunteered 
the organization to operate the polls at. 
Chase. 

" We didn 't find out until Wednesday,the 
last day of the election, that the poll was not 
open ... it had not been opened on Tuesday. 
Jeff Arnold and Dan Dressman went over 
and opened the poll for one hour that evening 
and got about 30 people to vote," he explain· 
ed. 

"The fact. that. the poll was not open wa• 
not our f1ult. but the S.B.A.'s." 

Sweetser also said two student• who 
came from Chase to NKU to vote were denied 
their right beeauee tbey had "different 
l.d.'t ." 

Clark aaid he had no knowledge of this, 
but it "w11 e:atremely regrettable" if Chaee 
atudenta were denied the right to vote on this 
campu•. 

Sweet.eer also claimed the lack of a poll in 
the Landrum Academic build.i.ng "made 
votina e:atremely difficult and inconvenient 
for those having" clasaes It the Acdern.ic 
building" and deterred voter turnout. 

" 1 think rights were violated when there 
wa1 not a poll set up in the Landrum 
Academic building because many nursina 
and health students did not get a chance to 
vote. They come to school in the mornJ.na for 
cliSsea; many hold jobs and have f1milies 
1nd they have to leave for work and other 
oblic•tiona," he es:plained. 

Sweeteer eald Darrell Meader, nursing 
at.udent and SG pfO«ram repreaentative for 
allied health and nweJ.na, made a requeat 
that a poll be open for one to one and a half 
hours in Landrum on Wedneeday, April 11 
but it. waa denied. 

"Doea a low voter tWDOut in an election 
constitute not even open.l.n& a pollln the Lao· 
drum Academic build.i.n&' for even one to one 
and a half hours durin&' peak boura-12 to 
one- when they would have a chance to 
vote?" he questioned . 

"Brian HumphreSJ JSG chariman of 
governmental affeirsl uid 26 percent of the 
nuraing students voted in the election. There 
are approximately 340 nurtina 1tudents and 
450 atudenta at Chaae, which makes a total 
of •bout 790 studenta. If only 25 percent. of 
theM voted, tb.t. would be about 130 vot.et, 
which it ebout what I lott by. So it con· 
ceiv1bly It could have made a difference In 
the electlon,''he aald. 

Sweet ... lllid he baa reuon to beLieve he 
had a ,.....t deal of aupport from t.be nurtlna 
student.. ud thoee at ChaM bec:auM of hi.J 
efforte t.o meet. with them and Iitten to tbeir 
problema. 

Again , ClArk uld there were no violations 
of either the SG conat.ltut.ion or the election 
JUidelinoo. 

"AU at.udentl had the ri&ht to vote , and 
we feel with five poU.located around campue 
• cood effort was made," he uld 

Cathy Kenny takes advantage ollree glaucoma test ollered by the Student Health Center 
on Wednesday, April 25. Dr. Schuck, an optometrist lrom SOuthgate did the testing. (Frank 
Lang, photo) 

During the tpecial election• held in 
February, Clark said SG Nt up poUa in aU the 
buildinga and recorded the number of people 
who voted in each time period. lAter, a graph 
wat made of this information, and "the 
ttudJes showed Landrum wae the least used 
poD, with the poaeible exception of the 
library," he said. 

"Spring election polla: are are very dif· 
flcult to staff, bec:auN moet of the SO 
member• are runni.nJ themNlvea. We tried 
to do the beat. we could with a thort etaff," 
which mNnt elimlnatina the poll in Landrum 
to a11ure workers for more hNvily UMd 
poU.. 

Accorc:l.inc to Draper, "Tbia campus it 
juat too •mall to NY we are depriving 
anybody. If it were a mile1onglike UCor UK, 
I could HI it. But bert 1 don't even feel it i• • 
valid point..'' 

Draper said Sweet. .. r 'a other two point.a 
were ditm.iaMd automatic:ally because they 
were too v.,ue. 

SweetHr claimed eupporters of Suggt 
worked the poll• and 1ctively eollclted votes. 
But because he did not provide names or 
specific Instances, Draper uid the charge• 
were ruled invalid. 

Durinl' the heerlna. Humphre11 pointed 
out that Sweetser too had aupportera work· 
1n11 the poU.. 

In another char1e, Sweet.Hr mentioned 
violation• of the univeriety 'a poater pollc:y. 
But once 8fain, bec:auaa be dJd not &iva 
tpec:lfic: uamp .... the char .. waa diam.i.aaad , 
Drapor oald. 

" If he ware to make tpeciflc 
charpa .... tMre it a pot.tibility that yee, we 
would hear it aaaia. But tbat could be dif· 
fu:ult. merely becauM of time," be continued. 

" What he should have done wat Mnd a 
letter to J-Council aakina for darifH:atlon of 
the ,Wdelin•. Then we could uy whether or 
not. he had lfOundt to contest," he added 

Sweetaer said "it's not. that Iloat tbeelec:· 
tion. it'a the principle of the t.h.inc. Why have 
a conatitution or auldellnes if they are not ao
ing to be followed? What'• the point of eat· 
tina them up?" 

But Clark said he t.houaht the guidelnes 
were " followed very well." 

"I think you have to look at the intent, 
which it a larp part of the law anywher., 
npecially In a tituation tuch 11 this one. 

"We tried to have a aood clean election. 
The I(Uidellnea that were followed were pret· 
t.y much taken from those uaed in the paat., 
with the neceaaary chanpa. 1 can HI his 
point. of view where they may be pn•al; 
perhaps they could be more apec:ific:," he add· 
ed. 

SweetiMr said that after the heuinp, the 
jutticH approached him and admitted he had 
a valid caM, "but. there wae not •oouah time 
to do anythin& about it.'' 

''It'all.kta judp wal.ldng up to a man who 
hae jutt. been sentenced to dJe in the electric 
chair and uya 'Hey, I k.now thia is wrona but 
J had to do ltenyway. Sony.''' Sweetser said. 

Clark Mid he told Sweetser both during 
and after the hearin4f that he understood the 
way he felt and would have dona the aame 
thinl'. 

"I think it tpt 'ce well of his desire for the 
office that. he wanted It that much. lUke peo
p1e who try aU the routes before they atve 
up, " ba oald. 

Swaeuar'a only rec:ourM Ia an appNJ to 
James Claypool, Dean of Student. Affairs, ac· 
cordina to Dreper. Claypool could aead It 
back to the council for reconsideration. 

Ac:cordlna t.o the SG conatitut.ioa, the 
J-CouncU can only decla.rt an election null 
and void If there it evidence of fraud or cor
rupt pr.ct.lce ln the votin1 or counting of the 
ballot• 

Any appeal mull be made wit.hin five 
day1 of the election 
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Dare to challenge those in authority 
Laet week 1 etudent. came before the NKU Judid1l 

CouneU with a requnt t.o eh1np whit. he fel t w., wronj'. 
we'D c:ert.alnly have t.o opent.e?" DoH a decree make one • 
god, unrefut.ed by mere mort.ale7 

won, or even whetb« or not. he wa• riabt. 
As he claim1, "It l1 tbe principle of the thln,J." And 

when Ht principles do not agree with your own, 1t0me 
ruponM i1 due. 

Hie requeet. "''' denJed . 
But that le o.k .. bec:auH the •ccept.ence or refuNI of 

hie requMt. le minor. Hie charcea or tecuNtkml to the 
council aNI not ne~~rly •• eiplficant •• the f1ct. he felt. it. 
necet~ary t.o queatlon " the eyat.em"-end he dJd eo. 

Unfortunately. hi• caN i• • rarity. The m1jorit.y le con· 
tent to trutt thoee in power, or whom they are in •we of, 
and 1ccept. the uJom " It h.a1 alway• been done thi• way 
therefore it. I• good." 

When dlecrepency 1nd dlahoneet.y are brought. to Ught, 
people an 1pp.1Ued and rightly 10. But they ehould al80 
feel•hame. 

RMl power in our ayet.em of government eLema from 
the riJht t.o chaU.nce it. An alert elt.l.unry who act.ively in· 
volvee lteelf In effecting change CIID allure a Uveable. 
workable environment . Moreover, they hne a reepon· 
elbillty to do eo. 

By callifllattention t.o what. be Hw a• flaw1ln govern· 
mental procedure and • faulty set of ,Wdellnet, this per· 
son provided the opportunJty for theee pointe to be aired 
publicly. And, where di.crepenciu were found, begin the 
proce11 of effecting change by making people aware of 
them. 

Non·etop quettioninl Ia the ctt.alyet for eueh c.han.p. 

Th.it i• not only true in government. The profeesions 
are even mora at fault . Who dares doubt. an attorney sur· 
rounded by 25 menacing Uers of t.w books? Or the 
turaeon who solemnly nod• hi• bead and murmun "yes, 

Without c.hanp, there i1 no growth, and IOdet.y 1t.agnat.et 
bec:auM all lt.a evila are overlooked and i«nored. 

If problem• are not aired and 10re 1pot.e not. touched 
upon. then the people ultimately 1uffer. That. 11 why it i• 
not important whether the 1tudent involved in thi1 caee 

Challenge !a nec .. N .ry in a free sodety, but to do 10 re
quirM greet courage. •pec:ially when one ba~ little •up
port. It. ia hoped that the effort.l of one etudent may be an 
ln1piratJon to other• who aN diacontent but know not 
what to do. 

FOR UN\ ___ _ 
13 not 6 on AC 

Dear EdJt.or, 
I am writina in concern of a recent. 

meet ina fT'uuday, April 24 at 2 p .m.) of the 
Athletic CouncU. At this meeting a motion 
w1s m1de and MCOnded to continue the 
wrestlina propam at NKU. After a limited 
debate. a vote of two (2) for and four (4) 
against wa1 taken. The wrestling team is to 
be diiCOntlnued , and that judgement Is 
rel"tfully accepted. Now, what. about the 
Atblet.ic CouncUT Six votina mambertT 
WRONG! There are thirteen USI, althouah 
the majority of these member• were not pre
eent to vote. Granted three (3) or four (4) 
memben had left early, but 1\aeeday'1 
meetina wa1 lmportent - 11 the new council 
officers were elected. I wa1 shocked at the 
1parce turnout for thie important meeting. 

The councU appeared to agree that their 
recommendations never Mem to be fmal. I 
1ubmit that maybe if the, Athletic Council 
Members CARED enough to 1ttend ALL 

their meeting• it would add consistency a1 
well ae credJbillty to their recommendations. 

Respectfully, 
Sam Bucalo 
Ez-Wrestler 

Yearbook cost $7.50? 

Dear Editor. 
t have listened, Hmester after Hmester, 

to the rationale that wae t.o ezplain why 1 
had to pay a 110.00 1tudent activity fee. 

Tbe Northemer printed numerou1 article~ 
informing me that this "reaeonable" fee wae 
to be spent on yearbook•, concerti and other 
entertainment that would benefit. me as a 
student. 

t just found out that t am now ezpected 
to pay another 17.60 for my yearbook. I 
would like a refund for my 110.00 1tudent ac
tivity fee 1ince It wae not spent 11 ori&'inally 
agreed upon. 

You decided that the money was Wll to 

be •pent on a 1peclfic thing. l gave you my 
money accordina to that agreement. Now 
you've changed the agreement (without even 
informing me) and l consider thie a 
" Default." t want my money back. 

Cynthia O'DonneU 

What about undergraduates? 

Dear Editor, 
Besides the yearbook costing 

17.60-while our 1tudent activity fee wae 
IUppoaed to pay the 001t1- tbi1 y .. rbook i1 
only for the Mnion. What about all of us 
undercla11men? 

Cheryl Henry 

On Callery 
Dear Editor: 

Butch Callery is an embltlou1 and 
dedJcated individual. I believe that his past 

THEW~LRUS 
You are bored. You lmow you are bored, 

becau11 you have to manually pump your 
wri•t ju1t to keep your heart from •topping 
from 1heer careiHsne11. In your J .. t four 
cl.aiNI , your main accompU1hment1 were 
four yawns, a gicgla. and three Une~ of notel. 
two of them a u.t of laundry you had to pick 
up on your way home. Thl1, you think, it 
eduut lon1 

Now, OD top of the boredom, are papttl 
anG a...am. It would be hard eaouch to tum In 
fOUJ' ter1ll pepan, two book nport.l, and a Ufa 
.U. mock up of a tumeectat anaU cluter by 
the day before yMterday. But Iince you 
cboae tlul NIDI topic for aU four t.m pape;r1, 
which topic you have now UMd for liz "•uc· 
ceHive ~M~M~t.-a, &Dd Iince the book rapon.. 
.,.. OD booka you ,..d in blch echool, and you 
bave to ,.a off t.be tbrw yMr o&d Arby '• 
barbecue Nuct to copy yOW" aotM out of the 
,......,.., ODd lhoa )'011 bavo to drivo 120 
mlloo to .......... tho copy of tho onalldanor 
from • eouola who boo • Pb. D. ln bloloo, tho 
whole t.IWta cioN DOt .em to be a major con· 
tribuc.ioo to your aclucatioo. 

You have ficured out how to take you u · 
amo, thouch. and It wao lntoreotlnr for a 
wh.Ue. Tbe EngU.h prof ha1 been carryinc on 
a illicit fantuy affa.ir with Emily Dickineon, 

and you microfilmed copie1 of the motel 
receipts, which you are simply aolng to 
ttapla on tM in1lde front cover of your blue 
book. That will Nve your reading of elcht 
hundnld pagee of poetry. The hiatory inltruC· 
tor ba• uMd the Nme exam quettion• for 
•iaht year•, and your brother bad an okl copy 
of hit uam an1wen, which got him a "B". 
The other courHt Include two automatic 
" A '1" and one eour11 in which the whole ex· 
am U. oo the notee, whk:h your boy/airl friend 
ba1 beln taltinc aU Nmllter. 

Education ba• loat IU chau.np. Eit.bar 
you and up t.allinc borina ttuff you alrMdy 
know, or the prof• are too lilY to fiauN it 
out. or they throw uMiep cour ... at you for 
no ..-.on at all whkh will jutt make you 
work your wb.at&Jt off. 

Taka calculu•- plaaaa. Or foraicn 
11.~. Now what uae could any ..U
ra•pec:tlng lawyer, juolor accountant, 
paiftt.-, m.a.ucer. doctor, IIICI'Itlry , or evil· 
Uoo cildr have few 1uch lltufn The beet thlt 
ltuff can dots lou.M up your O.P.A., which 
could k111p you from ma.k1na 160,000 a year 
unt.U you are at ._It 86. The inaomin_y of It 
all. ADd tba prof• are unknown, there being 
no know 1urvivor1 of tueb cour111. Better to 
be practical, taka cour ... you are 1ura of and 
peop&e you know. Thll le no tl.me to take 

rioko. 
There it, of courH, never any time to take 

risks. We may IOOD have a whole pneratlon 
of people in the po1itlon of the newlywed• 
who dac:ided to put off bevlng kid• untll they 
were Httled. And, after much •tru.nlin&'. 
when they re~ched the poeitlon where they 
could with over 80• certa.lnty II)' that they 
were in a poe.iiJon to tab care of ldd1, all be 
couJd NY wae, "AUct, paN me my teeth." If 
you 1r1 bored ben, and teal you .,.. not ret· 
tine what you want, you arw probably riaht. 
But any faculty member can write you a 
ec.hedula you will have to •t.ru&gle, 1weat, 
and curM to pt. more than a " B" IVwaae out 
of. AU you will gat out of It ila mind trip, a ad 
an aclueatiob. 

YM .. .,._,.., .. • •w.M-wrtt .... ,._...... 
MIIMtM -.....- -"'1 N~ K"''*' 
~. H ........ HM., KY.O,W.......,...... ...... .....,.., .......................... . 
....... tiN ...... ~ ......... ~ 

'"'· ......... ., ........... ..,. a&IH. •M~~eM ---· 
TM~._ .......... ., ......... .... ~ ...... .......,. . ......,........,., ................................. 
TM "'"""'"* ,.._... 1M rWtt M Nf~NM 

1M ly,..,.,..... .......... .....,....._...." 
C'""*"8tlrflelloftMit, 
TM~IfttM.8NtiNtMNI,IIMIIS 

.. tM UMMttJ1r C...llt', NKU, H...,.,_ Hll., K'f' 
4I07t. ,._.... NH2tO. 

activism for COAL, TANK, and for the 
youth of the city proves hia dedication to the 
citizen• of Covington. Ae a city oommis· 
sioner, Butch will champion the cauae of the 
common people to upgrade our 
neighborhoods. Let 's get out. and help 
ourselves by voting "Callery For Conunis· 
sioner." 

Sincerely, 
Daniel J. Dre11man 

Thanks to NKU 

Dear Editor: 
t with to take th.is opportunity to thank 

all the fantastic people in the Northern Ken
tucky community, in particular thoH in· 
dividuala at Northern Kentucky Univer1ity, 
who helped to make my year a• pl'elident of 
Student Government and Student Regent 
both fulfilling and eucculful. I'm looking 
forward to aerving the citJ.uns of thi1 com· 
monw .. tth further in the future. I remain, 

Very t.ruly your1, 
Dant.l J. Imoeman 

Outcom. SG Proeident 
and Student llopnt 

of Northern Kentucky Univerllity 

The Northerner 
EdJtor-ln-cblef 

AAoclate Ed.Jtor 
Managlq Ed.Jt.or 

Bu-....Maucer 
Spwto Editor 

CttcuJatJoa maaaaer 

Bev Yatee 
Conale Vickery 
P•m Smith 
Stua.rt Sugc• 
RJck O...mert 
Ma.ry Aaa Mert.eD 

Staff Wrftera .. ... Kim Adami, CyndJ 
Alldenon, C..Oiyn B..._...yw, John 
8 _ _., ADJ>YN eo..on., Kathy 
Deu.r, U.. GreybeU, Tom GI'OIIIChMI, 
Tom u .. ,, Vicky Helblch, Corky 
Job.-, Ka Kraft, BW lolyon, Su11nc1o 
Lampo. Tommy Raco, Ed Ruot. Nancy 

=~~Schumor,MoHooa!lpoDcor, 
IIWf ~IMn .. .John Dec. Hany 

~--:::.l·· l"ruk l..oq, 'Scott 

Cootriboton ... Holen Tutktr, Dr. Koa 
Boirno, Davo E.....U,..... 
IIWf Wllot ................. Chrio Towe I 
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It's all in a year's work • • • 
Dressman 

most proud of 

organization 
by MeliNa Spe:ac.r 

"The bfagest thine we have accompllshed 
thi1 year, •• far •• I am concerned, is that we 
epread out the duties and reaponalbllit.iet -
and ultimately got a lot more thin&• done 
and done efficiently. 

"There w .. more organization ln thit Stu· 
dent Government than there hat in the 
put, " said out·&oing SO Ptetldent Dan 
Ore~tman. "We have molded the internal 
structure till it hae become an effective work· 
ing force. 

Dreeeman reflected on his p .. t year as 
heod of SG. 

" One of my main concern• coming into of· 
lice waa t.o be aucceaafuland to move into the 
future and make progreaa on the outeide. To 
do to you have to have your act together on 
the inaide," Dress man continued. 

He teemed plea&ed with the overall euc· 
cua of SG thia year, especially within the 
committeea. "The committeee are gettin& 
stronger and aa a result a lot of things are 
getting done. SO I.e made up of about 60 
members and people are starting to realize 
it, " he aaid. 

Comment.J.ng on the adminietration'a 
cooperation, Drteaman ea.id Northern Ken· 
tucky University Ia very fortunate to have 
the ad.m.inietration it baa. "We could not 
have gotten by without their help and sup
port. Tbe admi.n.iltration at tbia institution ia 
quite honest with ua. 

'' If we aalc: for help weget.itorthey tell ua 
riaht out we are not coin& to get it - there ia 
no beating arouad the buah." 

Throughout ia term, Dreuman atreeeed 
the importance of student·faculty relations, 
and, in leaving otru:e, he maintained hla 
stand. 

Dreeaman endoraea the propoaed univer· 
eity senate and said he feels confident that 
on thia campus it would work. 

"A eena,te with only 'token' student 
repreeentativaa would be ridiculous. 
However. I feel that the etudente would not 
put up with it and the administration would 
not allow it to be that way either, " he said. 

JOBS 
Full-time 
Part-time 
Summer 

More work can be done on .ome thinp 
that. oriclnat.ed durfna Dreuman 's t.erm. He 
aa1d he waa very int.er.ted in ~ the 
brancb·&.eUer MrVIc., the lecal aid propam 
and a eolid lecture Mriea 81tabliehed on the 
NKU campua. 

Ha •uueated the incomi.nc Ea.ecut.lve 
Coundl continue effort• in tboee areu. 

"SO needs more espo~~ure and more ef· 
fort.. by the Executive Council and repnMn· 
tat.lve a .. embly to make know their purpoM 
to t.he atudent.a," Dreaeman aleo aaid. "We 
are wor~ for them and by them comina to 
us we can help them pt thinaa done. 

" Last. year we organized an orientat.ion 
proSTam for incoming freahman. That. ia a 
&ood place to start," he said. 

To eum.mariu past and future at.udent 
govemmenta, Dre11man aaid, "I think thia 
yMr SO hae been the moat visible organiza· 
tion in the hietory of tbia institution ae far ae 
preaa eapoaure and the things we've been in· 
volved in. I have faith in the newlr elected 
members that they will carry on the rich 
t.radition of SGa in the past." 

Confident that SO in the future would re
main juat. aa viaible, Oreaeman told The Nor
theraer SO ie already looking for another 
record for the GuJneu Book of World 
lle<Grdo for the next Riteo of Spring. SG 
aponeored the now-famous mattreea etacking 
event during Rite• of Spring. 

Dreeaman will graduate with a bachelor's 
degree In RadJo and Television after interN~· 
1ion. Though st.ill undecided as to what 
school to atbend, Dreeaman will start work 
on a Maater'a Degree in Public Adminiatra· 
tion. 

A1 far aa hJ1 political ambitions, 
Dreuman Mid, " I have alway• been 
faacin.ated by politics and will always be in· 
volved. If I'm not actively involved I will be 
lorking in the heekpound oomewbeno." 

SUMMER JOBS 

FULL-TIME 
PLENTY OF WORK 

PHONE 
579-0980 

JOB-= 
SERVICE•

OF KENTUCKY.,.. 

320 Garrard Street 
Covington, Ky. 41011 

105 Tanners Lane 
Florence, Ky. 41042 

Dep8rtmenf of Human Resources 
Bureau for Manpower Services 
Equal Opportunity Employer 

Suggs hopes 
to improve 
SG relations 

by MeUIM Speac:er 
"I feel that St.udent Government In the 

past. did not look at the whole university. 
Student Government. consiat.a of a lot of 
organizations but many are st.ill not 
repr .. ented," es:plained SG President-elect 
Stuart Sugga. 

Suggs, who waa elected in the election 
held April 10 and 11 wa1 e:aplaining what he 
feel• Ia the major problem with the present 
so. 

"Communication• between SO and 
organlut.lone and student• In general," is 
Sugg'1 major conalderation. Sugge atated 
that he want• to increaee communication• 
through "a weekly or bl·weekly newapaper, 
which would merely be a 1ummary of 
minutel of SO meetings." This way, Sugga 
es:pre11ed, 1tudenta can know es:actly what 
i• goina on. 

"O rganization" and not "re· 
organiz.ation ", Sugg1 st.ated will aid STeatly 
in making SO a more effective organization. 

While he doe1 not want to re-do complete
ly SO procedures, Suggs .Uowed that be ia. 
"A fairly good organizer" and thinks that 

eome SO orpni&ational cbanpa wou.Jd be 
beneficllll to the student.a and the campua. 

Though he w1lJ not. officlally MrVe aa 
prealdent. unUJ tha end of the llmMt.er, 

Sugga h11 already developed .ome id•a for 
hla t.erm. 

" l have t.alk.cl to Victor Harrieon about 
an uperimental det.l between the UnJvenlt.y 
and Riverfront CoUMUm," Sugga Mid. 

" My idea Ia to have an atTangement. 
where NKU students would get diecount. 
prk:e• on tickets for major concerta fat the 
Riverfront. ColieeumJ." 

Suggs uplained hia motive behind the 
propoeed deal. ia to "benefit thoee etudenU 
who have complained about the lack of major 
concert.• connected with t.he campua." 

In tha worka for September ia a "leader· 
ship conference." Similar to the one held laat. 
taU. Suggs hal already t.alked to Mark 
Malick about. the possibllity . 

" All organizations could aend two 
representatives to the conference to terve 
~everal purposea," Suggs es:plained. 

He went. on to say that the repreMtn· 
t.atlves could learn through the conference 
what SO does and what It cen do. 

" I feel it would be a valuable Unk between 
all organization•. whether social or 
academic.'' Valuable communications, streu· 
ed Suggs. would be achieved through this 
conference. 

Sugga attended the reaular SG meeting 
Monday t.o become acquainted with pro
cedures and the auembly. After thia firat 
meetinc, Suggs commented on the pro
cedures and stated that he was ready to par· 
tlcipate more actively and effectively in the 
meetinca. 

The University Center Board 
presents 

NKU Day ot 
Americana Amusement Pork 

Sunday, May 6 

Formerly leSourdsville Pork 

------------------------Nortfyern Kentucky University 

This coupon entitles NKU 
students, faculty, staff and 
their families to a $3.50 dis
count from the normal 
$6.50 admission. 
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Tom Meh'ln, whO played No .C lor NKU In their match against Xavier last week. draws a beat 
on lhe tennis ball NKU won the match~ (Frank Lang, photo) 

Council votes to end Norse Club 
b7RkkO....mert. 

11M Athletic CouncU (AC), which func· 
tiona at an adviaory body to the prnident, 
met on Tueeday. AprllU, and voted on three 
important, yet entJrely unrelated rec:ommen· 
dation•. 

After electinc officen for nut year, the 
AC diecuseed Ita fll'tt m.~tt.er of buaine11: 1 

letter alcned by all eight NKU athletic 
eoachn, which ttl ted "All eoachea are ln 
complete qreemeat, that the None Club (a 
booat.er orcaniution affiliated with NKU) 
haa been leaa than an effective force toward 
the advancement of athletica a\ this inatitu· 
lion. Therefore, the coachingat.aff would like 
to pruent the foUowinc propoeala:" 

Listed were six aeperate proposala which 
the coachea had dnwn up •• po11ible action• 
the univereity could take recuding the 
Noree Club. 

After a few m.inutea of debate and diecue· 
• ion, board member Mugery Rouse motion· 
ed that the AC recommend the univeritlty 
"comple!.ely eever relationship with the 
Norte Club" and a univenity booster's 
organiz.a.tion be established within the facUi· 
ty. The motion waa seconded by AC 
Secretary Jim Alford 

After a few more minut.ea of debate, the 
motion waa paesed with a unanamoua (7.()) 

decl.tlon. 
Student repreeent.ativa to the AC Mark 

Emra.l then made a motion that the " wreet.l· 
ina procram be continued as an inter· 
collegiate aport." The motion waa eeconded 
by Jack Sherman. 

In the latt AC meeting a ahnilar motion 
had been voted down by the membera 
primarUy becauae unanswered queetion1 left 
the recommedation in a vague et.ate. Emral 
explained that he brought the recommena· 
tlon back to the floor bec:.auae the people who 
could anawer the queetiona were preaent. 

A few of the questions were answered. 
aome debate followed, and wrestling coach 
Bill Wyrick, who attended the meeting 11 a 
cuest. made 1 few comments. Wyrick 's 
atlltemente were met with aome further 
debate and a vote was tllken. By a 4·2 
margin , the recommendation was vot.ed 
down for the aecond straight time. 

The final item on the agenda was • rocom· 
mendation by Athletic Director Lonnie 
Davia, that NKU boat the KWIC lKentucky 
Women's Intercollegiate Conference) Divi· 
aion I VoUeybaU Tournament in November. 

After a motion w11 made and seconded to 
accept the recommendation, the vote was 
taken . The AC voted unanamoualy to recom· 
mend that the tournament be held at Nor· 
thern 

Softball team romps to state title 
Northern 's softball team c:~~ptured the 

Kentucky Women 's Intercollegiate Con· 
ference Softball Championehip laat weekend 
!April 20.22). In the proceat, three Noreegala 
were named to the aU·tournament team. 

The women demoliehed Louisville 7 ·1, 
Campbellsville 18·8, and UK ID-S to get to 
the finalt . In the champion1hip game they 
faced thLwinner..of the loser '• bracket, which 

happed to be UK. Again the women diepoeed 
of the Lady Kat.l by a &eore of 11·1. 

Outfielder Brenda Ryan , ehortatop 
Monica Pellman and pitcher Amy Flaugher 
lead the lS·I Noreegala through the tourney 
and were named to the aU·atar tquad. 
Flaugher picked up aU four victoriea and 
Rytn went an amazing 16·for·l8 from the 

late. 

Have$ 
for you in 

Waiting 

the fall 

Apply for Financial Aiel now 

Contact the Financial Aid Office 

Baseball 

Fire on the base paths 
by Vicky Helblcb 

NKU baseball coach Bill Aken h11 a few 
recorda to be proud of. Not only Ia hi.s team at 
• 23· 1 I mark . but Aker now ha.s tccumultt.ed 
200 wln!J si nce he became coach of the 
Noraemen three YHTI ago. 

"Thi!J 11 a milet~tone for me," uid Aker. 
fila tHm picked up game No. 200 for him on 
Monday, April 23, when they defeated 
Xtvier Univer!Jity in a doubleheader by 
ecore!J of 4·3 and 4·1. 

Charlie Andrew• wa!J the trinniDJ pitcher 
In the flnt game after he st-epped in to 
replace Ruse Kerdolf. The 6'5" Kerdolf was 
the starter In the cont..eet.. but he had to eur· 
render the mound after his shoulder began to 
tighten. 

Andrew• allowed only two hit.l in hia relief 
role In the fll'etgame and hi• atartin& role in 
the night.cap. " He pitched super ball," said 
Alter. Steve Yenaer relieved Andrew a in the 
eecond game and wrapped up the win . 

At preMnt, the Nouemen have won 14 
out of their 17 aamea. Their overall batt.ina 
averap it alichtJy over .300 and the pit.ching 
ERA It at8.00. 

Aller Ia u-pect.ing IDOI"e from bit winning 
team. "We wlU'It to keep puehln.c and be 
ranked ln the top 10 in the country, '' he said. 
" 1 would aleo like to eeeaome individuala pt 
All-American." 

Aker cited pitcher Ruta Kerdolf and hit.· 
tera Tim Grogan, Dave Conradi, and Kevin 
McDole 11 po11ible c:~~ndidatee . 

Kerdolf, who haa a 7·1 record , ia the 
team '• beet pitcher. according to Aker. "Ker· 
dolf Ia a cinch to get All·Americ:~~n, " he said. 
The mound marvel is alao a member of the 
Dean 's Liat, which is looked upon favorably 
by the judges for All·Americ:~~n poaaibilitiee. 

The team 'e winning record has produced 
exceptional individual recorda. Grogan hu 

com piled a .356 batting avertge. He leads the 
team in rune batted In, and has •lapped six 
homeruna. McDole hu a .•30 average with 
21 runs batted ln . Matt Geisler owns a .360 
average 

" We've juat been playing good team 
baU," said Aker. ' 'The pitching staff hat a.lao 
done a good job and we 'va been playing good 
defente." 

Aller said the eventual goaJ is for the 
team to get in the regional tournament which 
ia in the middle part of May. The team has l 7 
game• left to accomplish thie ln. 

April ehowers have been interfering with 
the Noraemen in many way1. Severa.lgamea 
had to be canceled and many times the team 
had to mlea 1 few days of practice waiting for 
the wN.ther to improve. 

" When we cot back from F1orida we bad 
to tit around for two weeki." complained 
Aker. ' 'The rain has been the biageat thing to 
hurt ue. The team begin• to look really eharp 
and then you have to tit around for four or 
five day1 and you loee it." 

The eltuation was alleviated last week as 
sunny akiea allowed the team a full MVen-day 
schedule. " I know the kid• got tired of play· 
ing everyday last week, but I think it has 
been the turnina potnt of our eeaaon," he 
said. 

Recruiting is alao on the agenda for Aker. 
He 11y1 he haan 't eigned anyone, but he haa 
spoken with a few playere about the 
po11ibilit.lee. The playera, namely pitchers 
Keith Thornberry from Campbell County, 
Bill Jamee from Dixie and Bill Erbenbeck of 
Covington Catholic may replace three of the 
five graduating team pitchers. 

For now. Aker hopes to finieh the season 
with a rank and a good record. "The big thing 
though, is for us to keep playing, weather 
cooperating," he Hid. 

Track club rolls; tennis team streaks 
The men 's track club traveled to Asbury 

Colleae on Wedneeday. April25 , where they 
finished aecond among three teams in the 
meet. 

NKU tallied 60 points, 13 behind the win· 
ning Beria equad and 10 ahead of the home 
team. John Lott grabbed two firsts for the 
Noreemen by winning the 5,000 and 
16,()()().meter rune. Frank Bachman won the 
pole vault with a jump of 13 feet . Sean Hogan 
won the 120-meter high hurdles and J ohn 
Davis took firat place in the ahot·put. 

Dan Niemer ran the ••o hurdles for the 
fll'at time in competition and took eecond 
olace. Joe Lunn finiehed HCOnd in the 5,000 

metera. right behind teammate Lott. 

•.........•...••. 
The tennis team moved their record to 

13·7 on the seaaon after a prosperoua time on 
the courts last week . 

The NKU netteu smuhed Dayton '8·1, 
Sinclair 8· 1 and edged Xavier 5·4 to run their 
winning streak up to five atraight matches. 

Coach Roger Klein , who also pilots the 
women '• teem, uid that he is trying to 
recruit two men and two women for hla teams 
next year. He hu four echolarahipa to fill and 
he said, " I 'd like to fill ~ bern all before the end 
of the echool year." 

Bank of Alexandria 
Main and U.S. 27 
Alexandria , Ky . 

3701 Alexandria Pike 
Cold Springs, Ky . 

Friendly, nearby service 

I TERSTATE BLOOD BA K I C. 
734 MADISON AVE ., COV INGTO , KY. 

MO . - FHL 'HKl - >:30 491 -()(>()0 48 
t~r~~n~l~a~:~e~or~i~SH ~ , -

Stop by and drop off a pint 

$7 First Donation· Bring l'l•nty 1.0. 
S I Exira for bringing Ut>w donor 
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Training room 

Daley runs tight ship 
by Con.nM Vlc.kerJ 

Tough I That.'• the way Mike Daley Ukee 
h..ia trainlng room run . 

" If a player eomea in wanting his anklet 
uped, you can bet the nut day he'D be in 
here working with the equipment to 
et.rengt.hen t.hoee anklee. 

" We 're not a health eervtce." Daley add· 
ed. "The pllyart need t.o get back on the field 
at eoon •• Nfely po11ible. •· 

Daley, a certified trainer of the NaUonal 
Athletic Trainer A11oclat.ion, and three 
ttudent.· tralnert ttaff the athlet.ee' trainlng 
room, located at. the back of Regents Hall. 

" Lote of echoolt don 't even b.ve what we 
have," aaid fifth-year trainer Pat Wel.land, 
the 'veteran ' among ttudent·trainen Mike 
Pike. Jerry Rice and benelf. 

" In my f~rat year, there were no women 
1port.t at all - and there .... juat a UUle tap
ing. Up unt.U my NCOnd year, aecond 
Mmetter. before Mr. Daley came, we only 
had Lape and bandaide," abe recalled. "But 
t.hen we bed e1ot more injuriea to kneea end 
enklea - even aurgery." 

The trainer'• job, eccordin&' to Daley, ie 
"to let ••• u .. on between • doctor end a 
coach. We don 't do anything without • doc
tor'• epproval." 

"There'• elot of pre11ure," Weiland uid. 
When an athlete ie injured , "you have to 
know uactly what to do." 

Taping anklea ie a prKautionary 
measure. But a trainer aleo appliea firet aid, 
accompaniea an ethlete to the hoepit.al if 
neceuary , and auiete in the athlete's 
rehabilitation ro am~ 

"Our whirlpool Is hNvily ueed end it hua 
lot of benefit..," Daley 11id. But "it reaUy h .. 
to be kept clean. St.eff bacteria can develop 
eoe .. Uy." 

A hydroculat.or, according to DaJey, Ia u•· 
ed for cramp• and at.reina - every dey achet 
and paine of athlete~. ILl heat can penetrate 
four inchee into the body. Lower back pain 
and neck Injuries en eapecl.ally ejded by thla, 
heuid. 

And the neweet addition to the training 
faciUt.iee i1 the nautUue weJshtllfting equip· 
ment. 

Daley laid he beUevee opportunit.i• in 
t.raininc and 1port.e med.Jclne are on the rite. 
" Some Khoola don 't have certified trainera. 

"I ... a arowth in the number of •porta 
apecialiat1 within the next few yean becauH 
of a new demand." Daley aaid aporia on all 
level• are proare11ing at auch a quick pace, 
upertise ot hondlJns sports-related injuriH 
it becomina necaeary. 

Accordlng to Daley, women trainer a are 
in the beat poaition. "There are 1000 certified 
trainen in the U.S. - and only 17 percent are 
women." 

Daley laid he hopea to "eventually run 
the room like other depa.rtmenta, with me 
heading it up. Then I can poeltion a etudent· 
trainer with each eport." 

"I feel like I put my heart into it, " 
Weiland eaid. " If eomeone sprained their 
ankle and is back on the court in four daya, 
they really appreciate it. In hich &Chool, 
they'd be out for 3 weeke. It 'e rewarding," 
abe aeid. 

Bucks for Your Books 

Kentucky Book Will be at the 
NKU Bookstore to Buy 

Used Books 
During the Week of Exams 

Monday, April 30th to 
Friday, May 4th 

With bamboo po ... dangling •bove him, Bill Boyle struggles through one phase ol campus 
Recreation's Obstacle Course, part of their Superstars compelitlon Boyte won this trying 
event (Frank Lang, photo} 

2nd In KIGT 

Golfers play three tourneys in one week 
The goll team played in thne big tour· 

namenta la1t week and moved their record up 
to 43·46 aa a reault or .omefme outings. 

Over the weekend ~April 20.22) the men 
competed in the Kentucky Intercollegiate 
Golf Tournament in Richmond. The 
Nor&emen fmiahed eecond in the College 
Divieion, behind defendina champion Bellar· 
mine. 

On Tuesday, April 24, the men grabbed 
the fou.rth epot in the NKU Inivit.ational . 
played at A.J . Jolly Golf Courae in Alexan· 
dria . The field, orginally con~~~iati.na: of nine 

t.eema, was narrowed down t.o Hvan equada 
due to cancallationa. 

In the Centre Gold and WNte Invita· 
tional on Wedneeday, the Noreemen f'maiab· 
ed 1i.Ith out of eight t.eame. Louiaville, the 
winnera of the tourney, held only a 15-stroke 
lead over NKU. 

The men 'a final match of the year will be 
the Eagle Claaalc Intercollegiate, played on 
May 4·6 at Moreheed. Coach Ralph Hopltine 
eaid hie team will have a hard time pulling 
themaelvea over the .600 mark because "we 'll 
be the only small college there." 

BECOME A MEMBER 
OF THE UNIVERSITY 

CENTER BOARD 
PROGRAM COMMITTEES 
The University Center Board Is seeking 
members for the 1979-1980 school year. 
Please assist us In our decision making. 
The'commlttees Include a: 

• TRAVEL COMMITTEE to develop a Travel Center 
and Its programs. 
• PERFORMING ARTS COMMITTEE to plan and
promote art exhibits and guest lecturers. 
• RECREATION AND GAMES COMMITTEE to plan 
and promote game tournaments. 
• FILM AND VIDEO COMMITTEE to recommend 
and promote film and video presentations on 
campus and select the University Center Film 
Series. 
• SPECIAL EVENTS COMMITTEE to promote
Halloween and Christmas programs, the Rites 
of Spring, and assist with Homecoming. 
• CONTEMPORARY ENTERTAINMENT COMMITTEE to 
plan concerts and coffeehouses. 

For further Information concerning applica
tions for a position on a University Center 
Board Program Committee, stop by Room 
388 In the University Center. 
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WH~T'S 
UP? 

"-·-"'' Por ..... Dat two ..... ''Vu.IU.", the ... ....__..,.Jodo-.will
u. ........._, M~ Por Udc.t lafarm.U.. 
cd IU-1160. 

n...p Aoril ... .. oUibiiJoo or u.. 
wotU of Milan Twry Dupla. Marti Oarl'•'"
oad Nick Prito will bo Ia U.. mo1a pn.,. Tbo 
..arb o1 Gary~ a.oda'- prof-. 
of An. wW ... appMr lb ..... ..u lrd floor ...... 

SNBA will- " Swap Sbop" r.om I 
a.m. &o 4 p.m. iD Lba ballroom iD U. Unlv.lil· 
ty c-t.. AU EducaUoa ~.,. urpd to ..... 

A Dnom c-'l>uo .....,., UuwcJ> Suo· 
dq with WWiam Shalu.paar't ' ' A Mkltum
- N.fcbt'• Or..m" at I p.m. on U. Flna 
Art1 maiD ~Up. a-.1 ~It 13. 
St......_ with u NKU J.D. 12. 'l'k.keu can be 
........... ..uu., ......... ·-........ ....... - t..ouo .... ow. llnp will 
parform iD OODCWt at I p.m. iD Rlpnt.t Hall. 
'l'1cUtt mey be put"Cbu.t at t.ha IDiormaUon 
~ .... all ............ Ou<lou. -.--. Martha CoWnt, Damoc:rat, c.aDdid.at. for Ll. 
GovwDo.- wt1l tpM.k lb U. rr.. tpaKh .,... at. 

DDIDE~ 

GEM WISE 
GEM OF THE SUN 

Ea rly ll'lh&b!tants ol St John's latanct ctll· 
ed II the ''gem o1 the sun ··As II.ICh it was con
sidered a talisman against ntghh'n.tres. tears 
ol dl rkness. ev1t spir1ts and enchlntment 
Perldol, the billhstooe IOf August, IS this 
rn.tgk: gemstone 

St ..lot'ln. an island oil the aouthern I1P of 
Egypt , was111st worked lor peridot IS early as 
1500 8 C At that lime, the place wu known 
as " The Island ol Serpents" because 11 was ln. 
tested w1tt• DOISOOOUS lrlakes An Eg~pt1an 
k1ng deCIOl'd to have the lrlakes deslroyed to 
I&Cihtate PH ->p.,ctlng IOf peridot The 'itooe S 
yeUowiSh ·Q•+'~n color was suptx,~udty 
renaered •ble by sunlight Tt'le•toiOfl 
worke•s rr d the sl!es at n.ght ana '"!urn. 
ed the rw>• to dJg up the matenat s 1m 
11 Still thf" source of peridot 

Pprl(l( ·e otthe lew gemstones ..,. < h 
OCCu•H •y one COlor ThiS ~q Jl 
stooe OC<.: ~"'Y 111 gretf'l 01 coo• e ·tto 
Shades ol \l 1f't•n dO vary The top gr.I•N 11 ~ 
mtOIUm I • dark st.ghlly ~low•Sh g•Hn 
Slone Very oqht co60red mater111 1~ C.tl•f'd 
chrysol1te D.llk yetlow-Qreen to brov.n •. h· 
green mat~ · ,1, •S known as ohv1ne 

Pe•ldot•S • ve•v aiiOfdable gemstone w1th 
a rather Slilble ortce Although la•oe• ~rOOfs 
may cost sever at hundred Oottars. you c"n st•ll 
get some sun 1n yoor • • !Of under StOO As 
Amer1can Gem Society )ewelers we at Ctevea 
and Lonnemann are quahtll<l to OUICHt you 111 
purcl\astng ttoe hllhl Quahty POSSible 101 the 
pt'ICe YOIJ WISh !O PI~ 

~a•HI 
!ZOtt~nu•nn 

W•lcl'lft 

o ........ -· 
REGISTE RED 

JEWELER 

Friday, April '1:1, 1979 

Humor began with Mother 
-oon. "lilt U. oprlnjr, I ....tt .. prm.,.; lilt U. 
Chriatm .. , I wrl~ ChrlttmaHy," ehe uJd. 

With aU tbit natural t.alent. why l1n 't the 
name Helen Tuck• alreldy famout? 

Helen 'Mother' Tucker 

'' I r .. Uy didn 't lmow what. wasaoina on, '' 
said Helen 'mother ' Tucker. Thlt waa her 
reeponse to winnin1 futt. place for a humor 
column, division A, from the Kentucky Inter· 
coUegiat.e Ptet~ Auociat.ion. 

What. wae her reeponee arter a week? 
"Stunned," 

One would think t.o win fuat. place ln a 
newepaper cont,.t, you would need yean 
and yean of writin1. t.rainin1 and ezperience, 
but Tucker did not do any "real" wrlt.ina un· 
til her "Mother May I " column for The NOI'
tlleraer. 

" In high sc.hool I wrote themea for kidt 
who couldn 't write and 1ot good gradee on 
the humorout one• I did for myeelf. I wrote a 
hiet.ory of the busineu and industri11 in 
Ludlow for theLr t.own centennial in 1964, and 
had a few cub sc.out reporta pubUehed in the 
LudJow't Newa Ell~." M.id Tucker 
about her ezperience. 

If not. training and uperience, what ia the 
cause or Tucker'• tucceea? " I write like I 
talk, " wae her a newer, 

" People N..id I talked funny, ao I just 
wrote Uke I talked , I et.art.ed doing that when 
I wrote Mtt.eu," l!lbe aaid. 

1--Ctlttl 
e ... ..,. ............... 

1:21·2211 
COIM Y'Wt Ow Cent., 

Cl~:,..~ "::,, 
fori ... I'MIIIN..,_.OIItrCHtel'\ 

Ia lllliof Ul CHUts & M tW 
0Ut1W. MVII•tt 

cau 'ou rn11 -..ns-tm 

Tucker '• writlna t. alway• b .. ed on ac:· 
tual experMncee. 

Belore obo bejpno ....tUna, obo vlou.n
hw • tory on ~Mil*' . 

'' lt't llb when eomeonettked my broth« 
how he couJd draw t uch l(ood puppies and he 
Mid, ·r ... thepuppiee on the paper and draw 
around them.' " 

One t.hina tlult hat t btped her wriUn1 
ttyle It reaclinl' other humorit t 't worlu. " Er· 
rna Dombeck, JM.n Kern . P., Bracken; I like 
to read their ttuff and patter after them," 
the aaid. 

Other things influence her writing• bNide 
e.aperienoes and other WTitera, tuch 111 the 

" When I wat ten I dtdded I watiOina t.o 
be a moth• ... Now my blblel are ,one and 
want to be a writer aaain." 

" It teemt I have the talent. But I need 
the tr.Wns.'' Mid Tucker, whole tUJ.Iln col· 
1e,. after finithln.g an aeeodate d.,_ In 
Human Se:rvic:u. " Maybe I '11 pt. a de~ In 
writina." t he continued. 

Maybe? Well , that it where her 
phllotophy on Ule com• in, "to Uve one day 
at. a t.lme." 

The only thing the will be planning It her 
upcoming guett. column for Jerry Samuelson 
in the Keatuc:lr.7 Poet. "Maybe 10met.hing 
funny will happen t.o me in t.he nut. few 
daya," the Mid. 

Group has its eye on NKU 
b7 CyadJ ADdetHa 

Sine. lett November, the environment of 
NKU has been under cioN acrutiny by -
what elae - the Environment.aliat Group. 

"Our main goal," said Chip Root, preei· 
dent or the group, "ia to make people aware 
of th~tir aurroundlnas. At Ralph Nader put it 
in hia recent visit t.o NKU, 'We're the true 
patriote of this country and we need to get 
more involved.' " 

Declared prefJident in December, 1978, 
Root explained the core group wae actually 
started in November of that yur by another 
etudent, Irene Norton. 

" Right now I am concerned with main· 
talning' the ultt.ence of our group," Hid 
Root. "Our group want• student.a to become 
more aware of their environment, and my job 
ia t.o set the ball rolllna. It 

Pteaently, there are only eight active 
membere of the Environment.aliet Group. 
Root said he feela that ita memberahip would 
increaae if more people knew that the gTOup 
uiat.ed . 

Sandy Donlin, vice pruident, M.id the 
feela their trouble in recruiti.n.a membera ie 
due to etudent apathy and preuure for time. 

" Few people are intereated in their civic 
duty,'' a he taid. ''But it can 't go on the way it 
Ia now. 

"Man can change the environment for his 
own ,ood. Most animala use the environment 
at it it, and then adjuat to that. Shouldn 't we 
differentiate oureelvea from animala who 
can't UN their braina as we can?" ahe aeked. 

An actJvtty apon10red by the ~rnup 
wae an aluminum can drive, ofiainally 
deaigned at a ca.n-gueeaing conteet for Ritee 
of Spring. 

NKU University Center Board ----
presents live and in concert 

PURE PRAIRIE LEAGUE 
and 

Dixie Dregs 

Tomorrow, April 28 at 8 p.m. 
Regents Hall, NKU 

General Admission 
$6.50 advance; $7.50 day of show 

Students with NKU I.D. (one per I.D.) 
$5.00 advance; 17.50 day of the show 

Ticht• auailab/4 at the NKU Uniuer1ity Center 
Information De1le and at all 1Ycleetron Outlet. 

Buy your tickets NOW! Only 2700 eats available 
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'some perverse photographs' 
Above Ia one photograph of the many In John Toebbea 't senior exhibition 'some perverse 
photography.' 
The showing will open May 4, wilh a reception from 1 to 10 p m The exhtbltlon will be located in 
the third floor gallery of the Fine Arts Building and wlllahow lrom May .c to 24. All are Invited to 
the opening reception. 

NEWS SHORTS 
After a viait from Steve Scbotenetein, 

Regional Directory of Sigma Phi Ep1Uon na
l.ional fraternity, the local fraternity of 
Sigma Nu Alpha decided to colonize with 
Sigma Phi Ep1ilon. 

According to Greg Hartman, vice preai
dent, it w .. a big move for the organizatiOn. 
"We hope to have the aupport of all the 
Greeks on campus," uid Hartman. 

Preeident Kevin Schneider commented, 
" Sigma Phi Epsilon it the second largest M · 

tional fraternity in the country. In the last 
decade the Si.g Epa !Sigma Phi Epsilon) have 
gone from l&h to Srd in quality ranking in a 
survey of other national fratemitiee and 
univeraity ad.rni.nm;ration." 

With the c.hanp from a local to national 

chapter they have become membera of the In· 
ter Fraternal Council. ....... 

Anyone interested in bei.ng' a tour guide 
for Freshman Orientation should contact 
Student ActivltiM Officer Mark Malick. 
Orientation will be conducted on July 11, 12 
and U and 16. Tour rutdu muet be available 
to work from 9:30 a.m. untU 2:30 p.m. each of 
thiN dayt. The appUctnts for this poeition 
will be ecreened by membeu of the Orienta· 
tion Committee. 

Each tour guide will receive an Orienta· 
tion '79 tee ahirt, compUmentary lunchea, 
and a 16 honorarium for each day of Orienta· 
tJon. If you th.Jnk you miabt be intereeted, 
contact Mark Malick at 292·61-48 at eoon u 
pollible. 

SUMMER PROGRAM 
DOWNTOWN YMCA 

Complete Physical Department 
Olympic Weight & Body Building Facility 

2 Gyms - Running Track - Pool - Sun Roof 
6 Courts (no court fee) - Karate 

FULL TIME STUDENT OR 16- 20 YEARS OLD 
SPECIAL LOW SUMMER RATES 

Starting May 1Oth 
ONLY $25.00 (For 3 months) 

NAUTILUS CENTER 
ONLY $15.00 (For 3 months) 

(Nautilus Members must be "Y" Members) 
12 SUPER MACHINES- 26 STATIONS 

Full Time Instructors 
Phone 241-5348 
1105 Elm Street 
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Probation, tenure 

More to job than class 
by Kba Adama 

"Whtln ftculty are hired," ea.id Jtmee 
K.-r, .. alat..nt. provoet, "they are placed on 
probaiJon for a period of tlx yean •ccord.ina 
to the Facult.y PoUdet and Procedul'N 
Manual." 

Tht probationary period It the tUne when 
an inetruct.or Ia not. aranted tenure. And 
tenure Ia the st..tue IJ"tnted t.o an inatructor 
after the probation period. Once an instruc· 
tor hat tenure. he It protected from tummary 
dltmJt .. J. 

There are four criteria that have to be met 
before a inatructor it arant.ed tenure. Accor· 
dina to Kerr. they are: 

11 the teecher'• cla11room teachina ef· 

21 hitllw acholarly act.lvity or ~h 
'"d creative product.lvity: 

3) bltllw inetitut.lonal service: and 
•1 h.Jalher community HrVIce. 

The Procram Tenure CommJtt• la the 
final dec:itlon mak1r at to whether or not an 
inttructor it aranted probation. The commit.· 
tee eonsitl.l of the depart.ment chairper.on, 
the dMn of the proiJ"am 't cluster, the pro
voat, the preeident and the Board of Regentt. 

If the faculty member It lacking in one or 
more of the crlt.erla , hel1he is placed on eon· 
tJnued conditional probation and given a 
chance to Improve. 

Although an Instructor may apply for ear· 
ly tenure, the committee sUJJ baa t.he final 

SUMMER JOBS INFORMATION 
Tuesday and Wednesday, May 1-2 

10 a.m . to 3 p .m. 
University Center Lobby Booth 

Inquire or register. Get the iump on orea college students. 
Jobs ore available 

PLEASE NOTE - Off-Campus Employment Summer Schedule 
• Contact Jon Freking, Manpower Servrces, 4th ond Gorrord, Cov

ington. Phone 291-5240 

• Campus contact Ron Simpson, Finonciol Aids, Nunn Ho/1, 2nd Floor. 

Can't Afford Auto Insurance? 

Don 't let the htgh cost of auto
mobile lnsurtnct kHp vou off 
tha highwavs. lenke-Grou lnsur 
anca Auoci•t" ls sure to hlvt 
just tha eower1gt you naad . Since 

l enka GrOts It tn Independent 
egencv , we h.vt tha company 
and pavment plan just right for 
vou. Come bv and .. us. You'll 
ba btc:k on tha road apin in no 
timat 

Lenke - Gross 
lnsur~nce Alloc:lltes 
781-0434 
HN. Fl. T-o Avo. 
Fl. T..._, Kr. 41D75 

Frll'k Grtts 
Mlko lrlllklf 

'"""'' 
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Hey! Don't miN the uhlbiUon of 
'Some P.-vwM Pbot.opapha ' ln the 
3rd no.. ,.u .. y of lhe Fine Arlo 
Bui.ldina. Off the waU et.uff, not. your 
ueual phololfepht. h 't John Toebbe'1 
Nnior ehow. 

classifieds SO picnic 
All m.mbere Invited to tM SO picnic 
to be held on Mey 13 at A.J. Jolly Part! . 
lHwlng II noon. 11 COYifl all COlli. 

Contact Irian Humphr111 or Dan 
Oreasmt~n at 212·5141. 

Pike Pled1n. 
Thank you ff • IUCb I arut tJme In 
Memphle. Aac.ro, you're a fant.a8llt' 
driver. 

Brother OP 

Victor, 
Tltanlul Your turntabt.1 turn~d th• 

FOR SALE 1969 Plymouth Barracuda 6 
cylinder. automatiC. low mileage, good 
condition Call 331.0702 alter 6 p m 

Want to be your own boll, 1chedule 
your own houra, and earn 1510110 an 

hour? Call Carla for Information about 
pan. and full-time poaltlona within an 
Internationally tlllbllata.d compt~ny 
II 135·2141 . (LIUI n1m1 and 
number.) 

lit C and IMp, IMp, 
CttttrlhiiiUtnal SM '" •t plnnlnt 

Poor... 

Ytvr SUufylnt Sbllf , 
Turtle 

I made it.l Thank you for aU you have 
given me, and your eonfldence in me. 
You are the beat, and I Jove you. 

Love, 
Nancy 

P.S. See you in the 100 Aker Wood1. 

Thanka to eome put Plk" 
IMuk, Grec . Part, .. d Chlpl 
For helping a girl In dl1treu. It. wae 
much appredated. 

To H.B., T.P. ond S.P. 
Th1nkl tor tit your help though 
aometlmet I wlah ..... 

D.D 

Contr~da Mary, on tlvt months wtth • Heck or 
1 guy. Hopt you htn live mort. 

To: LU Space Pig, Foz, Bune. and 
Pam: 
You all have t.o be the great.eat friende 

Sorry I ttl m1d F LC. 

Y B I 

Bobe; 
Will you join me? 

AU my love 

To the Sweethearta of TheU Phi 
AJpha: 
We'll tlurp IPfiiJhettl with you 
anytime. 
P .S. Duurt Ia on Jerry at your eonve
nlenee 

Thanb and Love 
Jerry and Marlr. 

8 
good reason8 to 

reach out and touch someone 
(and still sue money): 

1 Long Distance rates are super! 
You can call from II PM to 8 AM every 
night, all day Saturday, and Sunday unti15 PM 
and get a 60%• discount! For example, 
you can make a 15-minute call to 
San Francisco from Cincinnati this 
weekend for only $2.45• . 
A 35%• discount applies 
every evening (5 to If PM), 
Sunday through Friday. 
What are you waiting for? 

6 Even 11, vu can't dial 
direct, you can still save 
money. After the first 
three minutes, operator
assisted calls receive 
the same discounts 
applicable to the time 
period in which you 
are calling. 

5 Nothing's as much 
fun as a long talk with your best 
friend . You promised to stay in 
touch . And there's no better way 
to keep that promise than with regularly 
scheduled calls. Why not set aside one 
night a week to keep in touch? Sounds 
expensive? Not at all. Remember: Any 
night from II PM to 8 AM, all day 
Saturday and Sunday until5 PM, you 
can call out-of-state anywhere in the 
U .S. (except Alaska and Hawaii) and 
talk for IS minutes for $2.4S• or less! 

2 You owe your sister 4letters. 
She thinks you're lonely. So why not do 
something nice tonight? Repay all those 
letters with one long call. Remember, Long 
Distance is faster than any letter. 

3 You'd rather nottry to 
put everything you're doing down 
on paper. You're seeing, hearing 
and doing new things all the time, 
things you'd like tote// someone 
about. An old friend. A favorite 
high school teacher. Maybe even 
your sister. 

4 You can't surprise 
your girlfriend with a late night 
letter. But you can with a late night 
call There's nothing like a surprise 
call from a special friend. So reach 
out and touch someone with a Long 
Distance call this weekend. 

You need more reasons to use Long Distance? Ask your 
parents . We're sure they can think of a couple. 

@ Cincinnati Bell 


